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Mrs. Arnold i 
fÀm Halifax -m 
visiting her husfl 
M. Arnold. *1 

i Mr. Caleb Ard 
I panied by his aid 
j who have beeiç 
pleasant vacated 
have returned hoE

Quarter Century
Anniversary Sale

Your Soldier Fri nds need these Gifts 
of Comfort. Hundreds oLthe Boys at the 
Front are old Customers of ours, and any
thing coming from our -tore, would be all 
the more Appreciated.
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Miss Ella, 
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fall of the 
There was soon ; 
sleighing in tiawlj 
ners have continu 
Farmers report a 1 
the turnip crop stti 
and also some othd 
the snow and fros 
stroy. Turnips an 
proved by frost if 
gathered as soon | 
thaws.
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x Co., Ltd.
inspection of 

fereoce to Head

Here are a few Suggestions »
Grçv All Wool Sox 35c 
Extra Heavy Wuol Sox 40c 
Heavy Khaki Casfhmere Sox 75c 
Khaki Wool Gloves $1.25
Heavy English Wool Gloves, 75c, $1.00 and $1 25
Scotch Wool Knitted Gloves 75c
Khaki Suspenders 50c and 75c
All Wool Military Sweaters, $3 OO and up
Heavy Wool Uuderw.cai $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75
Fine Wool Combinations $3.00 and up
Khaki Shirts, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Khaki Handkerchiefs, 2 for 25c or $1.50 doz.
Khaki Silk Handkerchiefs 50c
Leather Money Belts 50c,

W. E. PORTERaal pleaseStaff, N.8.
6 weather 
place sud- 
rnlng_to a 
il enow”.

Some Special Features for each day. 
BOOTS and SHOES of all Muds 
for every one at less than Manufac
turers Prices.
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for
run-bout i In use. 

te part of 
(gathered 
ips which 
bold de
frays im- 
iy can be 
le ground

» will be 
•Wactaes-

)er 1st. :
JTTONSEED r Buy Your Obristmas Presents NOW 

Everytiribg
usual Bargains.

in CHINA at Un~% IfW
II do well to 
lers now as 
qhcrlater on.

;ice on Ton

Mrs. Scott.E. B< 
at home to her trie 
day and Thursday 
and Wednesday 9t 
22nd and 23rd. 1

Lament & Stea 
Dry Cord Wood en 
Wood at $4.00 Ca 

Mr. and Mrs. I 
Gates, Port Willlai 
the engagement of 
ter N. Gertrude, "j8 
W. Meisner, B. 1 
Yarmouth. Nova 
rlage to take pladl 

The Doniinl<m | 
way. are ^Bering! 
sion rates to Boi 
mouth giving alt 1 
visit that city'a™ 
Billy Sunday, thdj 
let. the benei

i
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A. E. Calkin & Co. Nov.
( GIVEN AWAY i

i want 
<i Qreen To Make this ANNIVERSARY a notable one, each 

day, we will give to the largest individual purchaser 
some Valuable Gift, and to thermie .who ^purchases 
the most goods during the SAJJSZwe will give a-.
Fine 40 piece CHINA TEA SETAbsolately ^res

We Need Money—-You Need Goods

ckvi/ood
AN KING

111
nee

Girl’s, we have a, lot of warm 
Winter Coats at moderate pri
ces, 4 years to 14 years sizes at 
$3 and up at SEALY’S.

idfrugh- 
f. ‘John 
of .West
i, mar-

Lost—Sometime In Septem
ber, between Halls Harbor and 
Centreville, two crib quilts. Fin
der please communicate with 
Advertiser Office.

ae an lot, 1-B 
House consist- 

town water; 
waggon house, 
in house. Fruit 
terms and par
oi 474, Kent-

->t.
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. TESDEBS àil-Capt. C. O. Allen arrived at 
his home In Kentville on Mon
day last after quite a prolonged 
absence in which he was doing 
effective but dangerous work 
tor home and country. He was

■0■

ur-;

LET’S TRADE !o 61 ftr-KentvlUe ArenaiILE Sealed tenders, addressed to 
the Secretary, will be received 

commander of a steamer plying ! up to 12 o'clock, noon, Deeero-is land at the 
Mountain, 

;res in orchard ' i 1stII
ÎLireturn,ng lanW i Ui

28th. These special low fares
will be In effect from all stet- ! Cornwallis St.
ions on the D A. Ry. an an-' 
nouncement of the rate being j 
found elsewhere in this issue. !
This is a great opportunity to 
hear the famous “Billy* Sunday.

mérnL016-17.
Kentville Arena Ltd.

A. A. THOMPSON, Secy.

sonm Straits of Dover eluding the
wily German submarine. Few ! 
will ever know the great work i 2i a 
which England has done in
nef amfsafely “meS I - THANKS-Mr. G M Hof-

well as if he had been in the Hr- ! acts of kindness during the ill
ness and at the death and bur
ial of Mrs. Charles Cain. s 

Clean newspapers In 6 and 
10 cent packages and any quan
tity,-suitable for wrapping, or 
placing under carpets.

At Advertiser Office.

THAN BEST. KENTVILLE, N. S.
T—Booms for 
ilng with set 
shed rooms by 
bath. Central 
or particulars

BELLA DONNA
AT NICKLET THEATRE

The weather is .cold and will 
at least be chilly oh Monday, 
November 20th. Why not call 
on thé Women’s Auxiliary for a 
eup of hot tea to warm you, up. 
Tea and sale to be held over 
Sealy's store. Admission 6c. 
Tea 16c.I Nicklet I

I To-Night A Saturday Night I 
I PAULINE FREDERICK I

I Bella Donna I
I STRANGE CASE I 
I OF MARY PAGE I

I i ,-i— I

This feature hat been booked 
for Wednesday and Thursday 
but owing to a mix-up in ship
ping could not be shown on dat
es advertised. The big feature 
is here and will be shown to
night and Saturday night.

Beginning next week the per
formance will begin at eight 

* o’clock instead of 7.30.

3i rtag line. He is looking well af
ter his trying experience.irget ! i liMrs. (Conductor) Simmons 
who has been, in Boston three 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. 
MacPherson, and under medical 
treatment returned home on 
Wednesday.

Heavy Wool Stockings for 
—’ Boys are not to be had. We 

have the best double yarn stock
inet in three sizes. 30c to 40c 
yard. 2-ply or 3-ply Canadian 
Mill Yarn in Greys or Blpck; 6 
skeins per pound ht 20c skein 
at SEALY'S.

acting a Car 
r any day, it’s 
or ftearly 30 
in touch with
oney.
tock of Feeds, 
ddlings.x Bran- 
i Meal, Crack, 
Oats (90 lb. ) 

i handling high 
r at prices to 
ng Oil, try the 
and do 
mneys. 
mmon Oil, we 
0c Ring us up 
we are always 
formation and

Butter Parchment advanced 
two cents a pound a week ago 
and will probably continue to 
climb upward. We have a stock 
on hand now. Better order your 
supply at once at Advertised Of- 
tice.

sw

NOTICE
\ All taxes due Ward Six, Hor

ton, not paid on or before the 
last day, of Nov, 1916, will be left 
for collection without further ; 
notice.

Miss Mona Harris of Keat- 
villais visiting Miss Ellen Rand 

jçt Port Williams.
Rubber Goods for Men, Worn- 

: en and Children, best grades at 
| Joseph Cohen’s.

sw

tStationeryi FRED E. DENNISON,
Collector31 ax-

But if Hand Made Papers
Linen Papers
Kid Finish Papers

! in different sizes with En
velopes to match

Kings Kounty, Klothing Store 
WATCH

i] u
this spade and take advantage of the Bargains 
that are announced here week by week..•j Private Greeting Cards 

for Xmas. A large variety 
to choose irom. ’ Semi your 
order in early.

Fruit Co. Ltd
Sale—Several 

lea, sizes 2 1-2 
of 2 inch; Also 
les for makl
Advertiser

OUR SERVICE 
GOOD

WE HAVE 
THE GOODS

Oar Prices are theThe time has arrived for 
Warm-Goods)OTOf? Subscriptions received for all 

English and American Mag
azines and Newspapers.

Lowest Club Rates Quoted

Mens and B o y e 
Saits

Mens and Boys 
Underwear

MENS and BOYS 
CAPS

Mens and Boys Overcoats & 
Reefers

SW

mts, Cut Flow- 
Wreaths ami 
Leave or Tel- 

ire when deslr- 
ADVERTI8ER 

sw tf

MPi
Mens and Boys Heavy 

Boots
Men* and Boys 

Robbers
Mens and Boys Fine MENS and BOYS 

SWEATER COATS All the latest Fiction 
Childrens Books 
Childrens Toys etc.

Morton’s
BOOKSTORE

Webster 8t. Kentville

j-
%LADIES 

RAIN COATS
Ladies -and Childrens; Ladies and Childrens Bo^ts 

and Shoes.
MENS 

RAIN COATS
ABB ONE

r taxeeto me or 
, Canning, be
st, 1916. 
d at that date 
l at once, 
lee le sufficient 
)MBE,
lor. Ward One.

■

tsr Goods oelivered FREE by Ma|l or EXPRESS to any part of Kings County.
—

E. J. BISHOP,
T

Kentville N.S. I< &
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=HIS HEART BADLY Lehman is most like- 

d at, and then to fit 
as thoroughly as

DISABLED CANADIAN coverthi 
SOLDIERS ly to sm

him for
What Is Being Done to Restore possible. 

Tlieir Ability.

Set New High Record for Cod 
Fishing

(Boston Glabe) 
Gloucester, Nov. 

schooner Hazel R. Hines of 
this port, Capt. Fred A. Mor
rissey master, owned by Capt
ain Lovltt Hines, has just fin
ished a record season in the 
Grand Bank trawl salt cod flsh- 

In two voyages since 
March 8 there have been land
ed 569,000 pounds salted codfish, 
for which a total of $27,808 was 
received, the crew’s share being 
$901.24 each.

Nothing approximating these 
figures has been registered in 
the Bank trawl or dory handline 
codflshery in the history of the 
North Atlantic seaboard fisher
ies. While a larger amount of 
fish has been landed from a 
single vessel in one season, the 
abnormally high prices prevail
ing have made this result pos
sible. Capt. Fred Morrisey has 
been accounted one of the ab
lest masters in the trawl cod
flshery for the past 20 years. 
His crew numbered 18 men and 
like the master, come from No
va Scotia.

keÂtvi

AFFECTED It has been wisely decided 
that no {gtan shall forfeit any 

The Military Hospitals Com- part of the pension on account 
mision at Ottawa informs us of his industry and enterprise in 
that 2,081 soldiers were under improving his own financial 
its care at the beginning of this position.
month Of these, 426 were at Let our readers write without • 

632 Gbbbabd St. East, Toronto. Sanatoria for tuberculosis, and hesitation to the Secretary of 
“For .two y< ars, I was a victim of 1,616 at Convalescent, 682 of the the Military Hospitals Commis- 

Acute Indigestion and Gas In T,be latter being out-patients—while sion at G 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 39 members were in asylums for incial ca 
Hart and I had pains all over my body, the insane. Of the 426 cases of ther info 
so that I could hardly move around, tuberculosis it may be aded, al- sire, or g]
I tried ell kind? of Medicine but none most exactly half were in time tions rest 
tifthem did me any good. At List, i to prevent them from leaving experienc 
decided to try “Fruit-a-tives”. I Canada for the seat of war. 
bought the first box last June, and According to a statement 
now I am well, after using only three prepared by the Militia Depart- 

^tiQxes. I recommend “Fruit-a-tives” ment, up to October 5, 1916, the 
to anyone suffering from Indigestion”, number of soldiers sent back to 

feed j. cAveen. Canada because of medical un-
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. fitness was 6,208. Of these, 931 

At all dealers orsent postpaid by Fruit- were suffering from wounds, 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. __ ^ shell-shock, or the effect of gas;

: 122 were insane; 245 were af
flicted with tuberculosis; while 
the remainder, 4,880, were suf
fering from other diseases and 
disabilities.

All Canadians ought to know 
what is being done by the Mili
tary Hospitals Commission, ac
ting on behalf of the whole body 
of citizens, for the restoration 
of their wounded defenders to a 
position of self support and in
dépendance .

‘Every disabled soldier is med
ically examined on arriving at 
Quebec. If he is no longer in 
need of hospital treatment, he 
is sent home free of expense and 
discharged with a pension or 
gratuity according to the extent 
of his disability.

If he needs further treatment, mouth. 
he is taken to the hospital or 
sanitorhim were the treat
ment to his
ailable, and, if possible, to 
the institution
home. Men who cannot resume 
their former work on discharge 
from hospital are advised and 
enabled to take special training 
for new occupations. This is 
provided free of cost; and while 
the men are being trained the 
Dominion Government main
tains them and their families.

Men needing artificial limbs —__________ 1
ar.- taken to Toronto, where yMro. LawElls whcrhassaSsSBPE
5a,KSiS.tE’i;s
Military Hospital at Cobourg. bert Comev and take sneeial 

Each Provincial Government treatment, 
hag appointed a Commission to ________________

4— Thei ^
“FiSa-îivBS” Sorted

This Dangras OesEoi *
Is It nothing ? Is»? it to be neg

lected until it leads to that terrible 
scourge consumption ? Peps stand 
between winter coughs and colds, 
and serious consequences. Peps 
arc tablets made up of Pine 
extracts and medicinal essences, 
which when put into the mouth 
turn Into healing vapors. Th 
are breathed down direct to th 
lungs, throat and bronchial tubes 
—not swallowed down to the 

which is not ailing.
ttt a 50c. boa of Pepa for your cold, y oar 

couth, bronchitis or asthma. Alt drassiala and 
■tOTM or P«H Co., Toro*to, Will aupyly

ery. 1

PIttawa, or to the Prov- 
pital, asking for fur- 
rmation they may (le
asing practical sugges
ting from thought or

%

vto •Se s
HANTSPORT stomach

MoiD. C. Whittle of the Ottawa 
Citizen, haa been visiting Mr. m
Allen Masters ld^ afl®

Lieut. Comstock, son of Mr. I ■
G. D, Comstock, whp is in a mvCT
hospital In France has lost the ■ 
use of one eye. Another son of ™ W
G. D. Comstock, Carl also lost 
an eye and had his face serious
ly wounded. Hgntsport hopes 
these brave boys will soon re
cover

I hTHE ADVERTISER 
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Kentvllle, Nova Scotia 
H. 6. HARRIS,

Editor and Publisher.

n CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. George G. Bentley, of 
Montreal West, a one-time res-fromf their wounds.

and Mrs. Charles Wood- ident of Kings Co., wishes to 
man have moved t oFalmouth thank the many friends who re- 
to reside there. membered her on the occasion

Capt. and Mrs. S. Malcom of her recent birthday. 
were in Kentvllle a week ago Cards, letters and gifts were 
visiting Capt. and Mrs. Me- received from various parts of 
Br,de. : Nova Scotia, from Montreal,

Mrs. Gordon McKeen has re- Montreal West, Riverfleld, Aub- 
turned from a trip to Boston. rey and Howick, Que., Ottawa, 

Mrs. U, M. Welton who Western Canada, England, New 
spent a webk at Windsor has re- York, Massachusetts, Connecti- 
turned to “The Cedars," Hants- cut, Rhode Island—more than 
port. - 4 eighty in all.

Mrs A. D. Foster returned The card shower was a com- 
on Tuesday from a visit at Fal- plete surprise, and was keenly 
■■■ IB enjoyed, the very names of the

Hantsport recently collect- °^d friends awakening happy 
ed a handsome sum for Red memories of the past.
Cross work as follows:
Main St., Mrs. G. P. 

and Miss Violet Chur
chill .................

William $t, Mrs. W. B,
Foster ,i'f..................

Prince St, Mrs A. De-
Witt Foster .................

Avon St., Mrs. H. K 
Frances'.................

8 Mr.
I Minardi Liniment Cures Dis

temper

, The schooner Helen G. Mc
Lean, Capt. Fred McLean mas
ter, was in port at Lockeport 
last week with 3,000 medium 
and large mackerel which were 
pickled fish to the United Stat- 
shipped direct to Boston. Capt. 
McLean reports dogfish very 
plentiful destroying many of 
the fish and the nets as well. 
The Cold Storage Company 
shipped a carload and a half oF

A Movement Indorsed
“Charley , dear,” said young 

Mrs Torkins, “I hear that some 
of the politicians want to efface 
party lines. ”

"Yes, I just hope they do. 
Having your telephone ring ev
ery time a neighbor puts in a 
call in a perfect nuisance.”

ITerms of Subscription : $1.50 
per year. If paid strictly in ad
vance $1.00 per year. United 
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage.

Advertising Rates t Single In
sertion 60 cents per inch, one 
bird extra for each additional 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per 
:ine. Black local 16c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
's! direct by money order pos
ai note, express order or regie- 
ered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on label shows to 
what time cubserlption is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
ir six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect. ,

* E >m

v

case is av- i ’«BABY fllRL DESERTED ON 
THE 8 S GOVERNOR COBB 
Portland , Nov. 6—A baby 

girl about six months old was 
23.40 deserted in a stateroom of the
.......  steamship Governor Cobb af-
21.10 1er her arrival from Boston on 

Sunday morning. The baby was 
5.01 well dressed and on clothing

------ was found a slip of paper which
$126.03 the name Irene Holt was writ

ten . The baby was brough
»^^idaPa^maï

'nearest his I
l$ 76.62

t Ft
)

-I 'M.

J
H || |y I

■ ONE SPOONFUL GIVESCards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for Its discontinuance and sub
scription Is paid in full.

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentvllle.

t on ASTONISHING RESULTSi
■

mKcntvillc residents are astonishedat the UUiCK results from the 
of more than 40. Both have dis- "“Ph mixture of buckthorn lark,

g yeerioe, etc., know as Adler i ka! 
This rentedv

appeared.
Leonard Reynolds and Robert 

Scott, Tennecape are opening a 
new Manganese mine on the old 
Joseph Faulkner place: The ore 
taken out so far is of excellent 
quality. The mine has "been 
worked to a depth of about 50 
feet below the surface—Wlnd- 

' sor Tribune.

acts on BOTH upper 
and lo ver bowel and i« so THOR. 
UGH n bowel cleanser that it is 
used successfully— in appendicitis. 
ONE SPOONFUL of Adler i-a re
lieves almost ANY CASE of consti- 
patton, sour or gassy stomach 
ONE-MINUTE after yon take it the 
asses rumble and pass out.
The Clark Drug Store.

3
3
1help discharged men in securing 

steady and remunerative work. 
The Dominion Government, and 
other authorities and employ
ers, systematically give prefer
ence to returned soldiers when 
filling vacant positions.

The public can and should 
co-operative heartily in this ur
gently necessary work, by en
couraging the men to take full
est advantage of the curative 
and educational opportunities 
given them, and afterwards by 
seeing that they get work. Local

Mrs. Charles LeCain of Chev- 
erie, Hants Co., was hastily 
summoned by telegram to New 
York to see her son, who 
taken suddenly very ill.

! Cl
i prwas

; bo
T

,| Deliciously Good Food I 

and Quick Service
committees have been formed Jp ----------------- -------- -----------
for this purpose in many towns, « Hundreds are going to TEDDY’S KHAKI but much more has to be done D_c_.. , lc-L»UÏ s KHAKI
In this way )g RESTAURANT where every patron gets

The Honorable David McKeen, The treatment, most carefully jg _ ... «
Scot^Ddied at Ms'summer^esi- STM JScESET'« | P*ktable Food that is SO
dence, “Maplewood," North Proved results of medical ex- J§ gOOO y OU CO H1C DâCK tOF mOFC 
West Arm shortly before 11.00 Perience, includes many forms *B __ j L . r . ,
o’clock Monday night, at the of strengthening exercises, of- If ana DTlUg yOUP ( PICDOS
age of seventy-seven, after an len requiring special and costly # ------------- — <J(
illness of but six days. He suf- apparatus; the scientific use of xg TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of 
fered a stroke at paralysis on electricity, masaee, and con- 5 TO-DAY and with this wnmlerO.ll,. ,Wednesday last and held his tinuous bath, for affected limbs, • * efficient Service goes the raa? t e 7 q k
own until Sunday when he sank with wlse dieting and fresh air *£’ meient service goes the real test of a successful
rapidly. He was unconscious as a matter of course - )g Restaurant
from the beginning The late Occupation Ik often as neces- w 
Honorable David McKeen was 8al7 and beneficial as rest Itself, ' * 
appointed Lieutenant - Govern- ,n ,ts rnratlve and strengthen- Rr 
or of Nova Scotia in October, *”F e®eet on body and mind. H}
1915, succeeding the Honorable clas8eB are therefore held at )$
James Drummond McGregor 1,16 hospitals, for instruction
Chief Justice Sir Wallace Gra- Practice in many arts and ^ PEOPLE from the xham has been appointed admin- Industries, such as carpentry 5 the surrounding Towns, Villages
istrator of the Government and wood carving, metal and Jf I'arnis will find a Prompt, Palatable and

It was 2 weeks ago Sunday leather working, typewriting Jf Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain W 
last, Sunday, October 30, that |and book-keeping, mechanical )£• then lady friends and l datives.
Lieutenant Governor made his ; drawing and elementary engin- fgr - „ r.IK]KIC.D .
last appeafance at a public ecrlng' gardening, bee-keeping « *UU DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock 
meeting in the Academy of Mus-: and poultry raising J » -FOUR ci mil
le where appeals were made on ! These all hel p to increase the J®
behalf of the British Red Cross i capacity of the patients, and to $8 ’ III I • n .ifidilys Khaki Restaurant »

Wanted—Two or three rooms l,hem int0 Practice for such in- is I Lessen your fuel hill by using
for light honsekeenlne duBtrjes as they can profitably w s-or. Main and Aberdeen Streets Kent ville ’K I Anti-Freeze Asbestos and Frost
ur ugni nonseaeeping. Address undertake The medical and cd. *____ _ ,e an I King Weather Strip

P. 0. Box $40. *w SI x ueatlonal officers try first to dis- I* ÜJÎJf SÜ'jt'v'Ü'K'B' WWWEWEWEl1 W ^ T. P. CALKIN & CO.

* I Ol
CEMENT BRICK let‘f,

vaBest in the m : kef - r no more

Lay up well-Permanent
MADE BY

bt

>

CHARLES man DONALD,
Dec 17. tyrLIEUT.-GOVÈRNOR HcKEEN 

DEAD
ItsCcntrevilte, N S

Now is the 
Time to Enter

Full staff of teachers; up- 
to-date courses of study; light, 
airy, cheerful rooms; complete 
equipment. Over forty years 
experience in providing for the 
wants of the ublic. Rate card 
mailed to any address.

8. KERB 
Presideat,

Y

I CIV
8|im

*

i
6TEDDY never ,ias to catch up - He always is 

ahead in the Restaurant Business.
BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s Î 

desire m Meals and Lunches.

ft
v

S«KENTVU.LE FISH MARKET 1 -XI "Opposite Post Office"
AU the FRESH FISH of

the Season : 
a mon 

H‘ ibut

■ ||
I

Mackerel
Ci d

i n 4 F esb au 1
Ml llp. m.

He
3* Salted
i /a >j ; * vt>r.\G i*rop.

Sir Josepl 
world’s great! 
just died in 
$140,000,000. 
mer’s boy he 
and the thin 
England.
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Glabe)
Vov.
1 R. Hines of 
Fred A. Mor- 

wned by Capt- 
3, has just fin- 
season in the 

rl salt cod fish- 
voyages since 
ave been lând- 
i salted codfish, 
of $27,808 was 
v's share being

ximating these 
n registered in 
■ dory handline 
history of the 
laboard fisher- 
?er amount of 
mded from a 
ne season, the 
prices prevail- 
ais result pos- 
l Morrisey has 
me of the ab- 
he trawl cod- 
aat 20 years. 
îd 18 men and 
ome from No-

the Gov- 
oken. As 
g contin- 
acreasing 
Minister 

>inet col
ts of ap- 
political 

minis! er- 
- General

Sir Sam Hughes â 
erment have finally 
the culmination of 1 
ued and steadily 
friction between f) 
of Militia and his X 
leagues, over quest 
pointment, patronal 
expediency and poil 
ial responsibility,'
Hughes Monday accepted the 
Prime Minister’s 
that the former’s 
might be forth» 
shortly before noon £he resig
nation was placed to Sir Rob
ert’s hands. ~ ^
The .writing of the resignation 

folowed an exchange of letters 
between the two, containing 
charges and counter-charges 
Although it was suspected in the 
Capital that the resignation was 
coming, it was thought right to 
the last moment that the quar
rel might be again patched up.

Finally, however, j: Sir Sam 
took the plunge, wrote the let
ter of resignation and sent it by 
a trusted friend and jpfficial to 
the Prime Minister’s pfflce. Sir 
Robert accepted the resignation 
and his first official, business 
with the new Governor General 
Monday afternoon was to for
mally place before him the res
ignation of one of his advisers.

No successor has yet been 
named for the Militia Depart
ment portfolio. Four names are 
suggested—Hon. A. E Kemp, 
at present Chairman of the War 
Purchasing commission, a for- 

acting Minister of Militia 
and Minister without portfolio 
in the Cabinet; Sir James 

I Lougheed, Government 
I in the Senate, formerly 
Minister of Militia, and z 
ent Chairman of the Dominion 
Hospitals Commissions F. B.
McCurdy, the Parliamentary the enemy should win the war.
Secretary for the ytlitia De- We say they do not realize the It was Started in N. 8. in 1887 
partment, who has beçnmore or seriousness of the issue because

• 1 ess in contr o oltfflb!‘D?SH of the general lack of interest, Halifax Recorder:—The first 
! less in control of the ^Depart- and their disregard to the ap- railway coach that ever moved 
ment for the past three months; peals for financial help in re- in this Dominion was started 
and Colonel Hugh Clark, Parlia- gard to Red Cross and other between the Albion Mines, Pic- 
mentary Undersecretary of Patriotic funds. They fail to tou Co., and the loading place 
State for External Affairs, and realize that if the enemy won in 1837. The several parts of 
Sir Robert Borden’s con£dtiutial our own land would be dominât- 3 engines arrived from Eng- 
handy man The Trémier is ed by Prussia^ militarism and land! The Samson enginé was 
keeping his own counsel as yet the manhood of the country, the first one set up. Geo. Dav- 
as to whom he wil select. Ev- would as Is the case in Germany idson born in England, of 
en his Cabinet colleagues pro- be compelled to fit themselves Scotch parents, was the engin- 
fees ignorance as to the choice for and when needed to fight eer, David Floyd, an Irishman 

It may be that no new Minis- in all wars that their masters from the County of Meath was 
ter will be appointed at all, in should choose to engage in. the fireman and Patrick Kerwin 
view of the fact that the duties That would not mean that only was the conductor. Before the 
of the portfolio have already a man here and there (as at train started the conductor ran 
been divided among four or five present maintains) could go or into the crowd standing by, and 
men. Furthermore, it is to be not just as he choose, but every seizing his little adopted daugh- 
noted that if a new Minister is men. Jack of us who is physic- ter, carried her into the car,

; sworn in and takes the salary ally fit would be compelled to saying, “We will give Margaret 
of the portfolio there Would go and those at home would the honor of taking the first 
have to be a bye-election. have to pay the piper to the ride on the road.” They went

limit. There would be no slack- down to New Glasgow and back 
ers in all the country; everyone and proved the Sampson to be 
would be contributing his max- worthy of the name. The next 
imum to the cause of thé State, day was one of the great days 
In that respect Gemaiiy is the in the history of Pictou County. 
true democacy, viz,, universal The train was run free to the 
service in all things pertaining loading ground. 
to the safety and well-being of People came from all parts of 
the State, the voluntary system the Province to see the train. 
is the opposite of democracy, it All that could crowd into it took 
simply means that the unselfish advantage of the free trip. On 
and generous citizens are al- their return a great dinner and 
lowed to do the fighting as well public entertainment was pro
as the financing, at least, to a vided for them. An ox 
large extent of the patriotic çf- roasted on a swivel, and barrels 
forts. It is the writer’s observa- of butter were melted and used 
tion that those who have made with the dripping for basting, 
the greatest sacrifices in supply- After the dinner was over there 
ing the fighting men are as a was a grand procession. The 
rule contributing more regular- horses were all taken up out of 
ly and generously than those the pit, and all the truck horses 
who have no dear ones in the were mustered, all the corn- 
service. I further have noted pany’s best horses wftre array- 
that the Red Cross workers, ed in their best trappings, and 
who, by the way are our women lined up in order, two deep On 
folks, have and still are doing them sat riders, all dresed alike 
noble work, but with but little at the company’s expense Mar- 
help from the men in our own garet Kenîin, the little girl who 
community. It is noted that at rode on the first train, was alive 
the Red Cross suppers the reg- in 1907. 
ular men patrons do not exceed 
on an average one dozen, we 
have men who not only never 
attends such Red Cross efforts, 
but do not in any way contribute 
to the general cause, Oh they 
say it is the Government’s bus- 
ines to furnish supplies and pay 
all the bills. You see it is a mat
ter of personal principle With 
them (or rather dollars and 

Rev. G. W. F. Glendenning, cents) they do not believe in 
, formerly pastor of the Dlgby Red Cross effort, they simply cepted)

An aged negro, 116 years of M„thndtBt rhllr„h h_„ are taking advantage of the
ago, died in Jackson, Tenn., "et”odl=t «-hurch, has accepted the opportunity that being a 
Sept. 24. His name was Sol fhe invitation erf Pleasant St. British subject affords them of 
Brown, and he was born in Mis- Methodist Church, Truro, to be- filling the very honorable roll 
sippi in 1800. He is survived by come its pastor, succeeding the Qf slackers. By the way, the 
one* son, ninety-two years of Rev Jas Strothard, whose term slackers are not only those who 

expires in June next;
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At the Top No rust can attack the flues because they are so thee- 
oughly aluminized, and they economize neailj every fall
of heat

The McClaiyS
Kootenay
Ttyajfe

PURIty FLOUR->\

ggestion 
ignation 
ig, andstandard of quality is so high 

that you get
More Bread and Better Bread 

—Better Pastry Too.
Buy it and see for yourself.

-V,> •

Before, you invest in a new range let me show you the 
Kootenay’s sensible ideas for-saving time and labor.lift

“SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”
» 7B

and dont, but comprise among 
them citizens who consider 

Canning Nov 12 ’16 themselves among the best. By 
’ ‘ the way we had a Councillors

I election last week, and it is safe 
There was a meeting held in J to safe that seventy-five per- 

the Armouries this evening for cent of the voters took more 
the purpose of presenting the interest in that affair than.they 
claims of the Patriotic Fund to ever have in the war and likely 
the public for support. The I thought by voting for their can- 
speaker of the evening very ex- didates they were doing more 
plicitly presented the object of, to save the country than our 
and forcefully explained the gallant soldiers. 
reason why the fund should be One seeaker at the meeting 
liberally subscribed to by one stated he hoped that this would 
and all of our citizens. Now Sir be the last appeal for voluntary 
It seems to the writer that at subscriptions and that in the 
least seventy-five per cent of near future every man would 
Our people hardly know that a be rated andtaxed according to 
world war is being waged, and bis property holdings or in- 
especially they do not realize come. The writer can heartily 
that for the past two years our endorse that wish for the speedy 
Empire’s existence as well as enactment of that sound prin- 
the liberties of other nations cipje of democracy, 
has and is being threatened 
with destruction. They fail to 
realize what it would mean if

CORRESPONDENCE%
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i Cast Fireside Heaters are the best. They 

provide the children an open fire which is 
both healthful and delightful.
This is our Regal Frmiltihi. Features: 

Open-front basket fire, swing 1 top, nickel- 
led side panels with medallion, porcelain 
vaporizing cup urn, nickel name plate, 
bright polished edges.

Bright and cheerful for the cool days. 
Order a Regal Franklin Cast Fireside Heater. 

Its purpose is to give you satisfaction.
Ask for Booklet.

5
a

I IÎRICK 4 'Hi Woman Gives 610,000 Necklace 
to Allies, r no more

‘ermanent a A magnificent pearl necklace, 
valued at moe than $10,000 has 
been contributed to the 
Allied Bazar, by a well 
woman who does not wiah her 
name made public, and will be 
placed o lasnaehtt ETAONIN 
placed on sale at the bazar in 
December. The necklace was 
brought by Its owner yesterday 
to the office of Mrs. Charles Al
len Porter at 42 Trinity Place.

"Please accept this little gift 
as my contribution to relieve 
the suffering In Europe," said 
the benefactor. "I have much 
sympathy for the cause of the 
Allies and the suffering in those 
countries, and wish to do my 
share In helping.” Then she 
laid a' box on Mrs. Porter’s desk 
and departed.

Not until the box was opened 
did Mrs. Porter know what had 
been contributed. She placed 
the necklace In the hands of an 
expert who pronounced the 
pearls to be of the purest qual
ity, worth more than $10,000 
They are now in a safe deposit 
vault, where they will remain 
until placed on exhibit and on 
sale at the National Allied Baz
ar to be held in Mechanic’s 
Building from Dec. 9 to Dec 20.

r .
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Natl 
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I;r CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLE • N -B • CANADA

t V ;is
ichers ; up- 
tudy; light, 
; complete 
forty years 
ling for the 

Rate card

i
Ajk Your Dealer for fawcett 

Good? or Writç Direct
88.

\t
KERB
President,

« r»■ABUT

iffiee”
FISH of SHE SHAVES SOLDIERSt ll

Women barbers are very com
mon In Northern France, and In 
one village an old lady of sev
enty plies her calling with raz
or and scissors. She lias a large 
clientele of British soldiers, 
who prefer her gentle touch to 
that of a man.

Algernon (after being ac-

■kerel

*sh àn I

/] hy using 
d Frost

Have you ever loved before? 
Angela—No! I have often ad

mired men—for their strength, 
courage, beauty, Intelligence, or 
something like, that you know; 
but with you Algernon its all 

could and should go to the front lore—nothing else!

Sir Joseph Beecham the 
world’s greatest pill maker, has 
just died in England , worth 
$140,000,000. From a poor far
mer’s boy he became a baronet 
and the third richest man In 
England.
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Prepare for Winter !
Sealy’s Store

SUPPLIES LIMITED
At Your Service

THE ADVERTISER Ret
H. G HARRIS

Editor and, Publisher
KENTVILLE. NOV. 17, 7916

* • rrN . Manufacturer»’ Agent* 
Commission Mer

/ Ne
—
SCOTIAi KENTVILLE. NOVA winfantile paralysis has brok

en out in St. Stephen, N.B., and - 
claimed one child as a victim. 
The pchools have been closed 
and every precaution taken 
against spread of the dreaded 
disease.

*X Mr. Retail Merchant,
Kings County,

Nova Scotia,

a
Cattle Hi 
Yellow Ei 
Strictly I 
Cured Eg 
Best Butt 
Our own i 

Owing 
the marki 
above pri 
Subject 
notice.

' T I 1
. t 'is well stocked with winter Dry Goods of all kindsDear Sir:

i -REGARDING SODAS IN PAILS
■

Prohibition was defeated in! 
California and Missouri lastj 
Tuesday. In California the, 
majority against it was 40,000, [ 
and in Missouri more than 124,- 
000, So far as the figures are 
available.

Sir Charles Hibert Tupper has | 
just received word that his son, | 
Victor Gordon Tupper, who left ; 
as a piivate i nthe 7th Scottish, 
has been decorated with the ; 
Military Cross. Besides receiv
ing this honor, Private Tup
per was promoted to the rank, 
of captain for his services at, 
Courcelette. He is now In com
mand of a signalling section, | 
and is seeing active service in i 
France. • . I

I We have just received a shipment of Marven’s 
“White Lily" Cream Sodas in tin pails, and 
while they last will fill orders in the rota tion they 
are received, can also supply you with these 
sodas in packages or barrels,

Everv week we receive a fresh shipment of 
Plain, Fancy and Mixed Biscuits, direct from the 
Factory.

We pay the Freight on yonr orders for one 
hundred pounds and over.

^ May we have your next prder ?

j.t

Ii

» . "*

"X
To f 

1 Car P
We wi 

gardless 
in the m 

becaui 
fore t 

cost ui 
these j

tit
t

Yours very truly,
supplies Limited » <2 m

In ori 
er rath 
the adv 
we lin 
2 BARB 
mer.

!The chief justice. Sir Wal
lace GYaham, recently filed a 
decision in the supreme court, 
in the case of Holman vs. Kent 
Lumber Company, of Gold Riv
er. Lunenburg. This case was 
tried, and the testimony showed 
that the plaintiff, a boy of elev
en years, had lost three fingers 
by coming in contact with a 
circular saw. His Lordship, in 
his decision, found the defend
ant company had been negligent 
and he fixed the damages at 
$800 with costs.

Kentville’s Greatest 
Merchant Tailoring Proposition

I
Ii

is here

Commencing SATURDAY, November, 17th., 
and Lasting Unii! Dec. 4th.

« It «

t

nSu.taiM $25 
Suits ior 28 
.'■ni: i for 30 
'ini' for 35 

"Uur Regular $33 Overt*«iis 1 28
Our Regular $35 Uyercijfs tor 30 '

only, $32 - —$22.50

Our Regular $30 
Our Regular $33 
Our Regular $35 & 36 . 
Our Regular $40

TiiI A choice assortment of dainty Boudoir Caps at. ,25c. to $1.25 
A choice assortment of dainty Collars in the 

newest shapes at................................. ...............
Crepe de Chine Blouses in light shades at.-----
Georgette. Crepe Blouses in light shades at... . 6.50 to 7.50

Habutai Silk Blouses in Ivory and colors at... 2.25 to 4:00 
Special Habutai Silk Blouses in Ivory only at. 1.25 & 1.50 
Voile Blouses with newest collars and sleeves at. 1.00 to 3.00

NOTES FROM OTTAWA 
Ottawa, Nov.* 15—The ap-, 

pointment of a new minister of 
militia and defence will be made 
on the return of Sir Robert Bor- 

his New York visit. 
This wll teiWtere tiie end of 
the present month. As intimat
ed previously there Is the 
strongest probability that the 
militia portfolio will remain in ;

the other, 
Ontario ministers taking it ov
er. There seems to be a very 
general exectation here that 
Hon A. E. Kemp, chairman 
and minister without portfolio, 
will be chosen by the rime mip-

F. B. McCurdy, parliament
ary secretary of the militia de
partment returned to Ottawa 
tonight, after a short visit to 
the maritime provinces.

Sir Sam Hughes will remain 
in Ottawa for some days and 
will present the colors to the 
207th battalion. His friends ex
pect that he will spend a good 
deal of his time in the capital.

Sir Robert Borden leaves to
morrow for New York, where he 
Is to addres the Canadian Club 
It Is probablethat he will be ab
sent from Ottawa for a week or 
ten days. Sir Robert haa had 
tew respites from the arduous 
business of the war and may 
take a few days rest.

IS25c. to $1.50 
$4.00 to $6.50 Japan 

various jïoe" d

ami $1.0
6art|

20c. 1 gQ 
BUTTl 

Vi gallon 
and a hal 

LAMÏ 
chimney 
30c, 35c 
at 40c, 6 

BRACI 
with bra 

LAMP 
and large, 

CUPS 
plain wbi 
clover di 
$1 00 

BROW 
for mix ii 
40c; and 

GREY 
each oOc:

S A U < 
70c; 25c

to-days | 
only 45c|

WiExtra
X

1ST" SPECIAL 6 Bine Suitings regular $38 I r $32
Remember only 6 at > hi', pi n e

R-^.l vr$3Jf. $24.50 
1 Fancy Bine Suiting and ex ra Hants reg. $40 tUr $36
1 Overcoat

ofOntario one * SEALY’S1 Suiting

Regular $33 for $26
Only one of th^se — so get busy./

This offer is extended to both Ladies and Gents 
for 2 Weeks Only and may end sooner if the quan
tity; of Suiting are sold. £«• * 1? ■*>

This is a REAL OPPORTUNITY to have a New
Suit or Overcoat m da to your own 
Measurement.

T

All New Goods — No Old Stock
Satisfaction Guaranteed /

i U WWe guarantee every Promise we make — don’t 
wait until the last moment — get busy — leave your 
Order to-day, if possible.

• "Wien 
• He I

z Keetwli
Took Commission In Preference 

to Decoration
One of our Windsor soldier 

boys who distinguished hlmsfelf 
at CourcelAte was given the 
choice of a decoration or a com
mission for heroic deeds done 
on the battlefield, and he chose 
the commission. The Individual 

other than Sergeant

Fit, Style & Durability 
Is Our Motto ,

McQUARRIE’S
Ladies and Gents Merchant Tailors

Phone 121 -Webster St., Kentville N. S, Box 27S

*

Cut I1
Friday 

OpThings Worth Knowing is offering 
every de 
trimmed 
ity Law 
each cu 
about th 
is 15c.
Coleroj

Post Cai 
Overseai

Tv
was none 
“BUI” Alkens, and he now 
wears a Lieutenant’s uniform. 
The Lieut, is a son of Mrs. Geo. 
Alkens. Falmouth.— Hants 
Journal.

Vulcanizing at the 
Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the 
Prompt Service at the 
Winter Storage at the 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

Wolfville Garage « G

Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage

The Yarmouth papers an- 
that owing to the tn- TKMPBRANCE ALLIANCE 

MEETING
advs. of the merchants who paynounce

creased price of everything en- for every Hue. 
tering Into the production of a - , ..v^nTbranch of the
newspaper It has been decided w™®n>g l0Btltute, working for 
by the town papers to ™ske the Croeg have recently for- 
small charge of 25c. for church . tv’ following articles:
notices, which have up to the ™ M UDD,|ee 106 prs: socks, 
present been given insmtlon. -^sunniles 1000 bandag-
This to commence with the first, ^ PP«gJ. jn ,ength) _ 9.
Issue In Decenfber Thls js a|«* f __ handkerchiefs, 8 night,
much1 to seTup church notices shirts’. 6 pr. * ** | Bei-wlck W.C.T.U. will pro-
tod notices of W. C. T. ITs, jackete. Fme quUts h^also y|de dlnner ,n tho Hall at 2Bc.
ltd Cross and Patriotic work as been n^deKan^ ^y. F. H. BRAIS, Secy,
to set up the regular locals and home. M. K. Morton, oecy ,

l

à Rev. 
gave tw 
Kentvi 

Sunday

A meeting of the Kings Coun
ty Temperance Alliance wUl be 
held at Forresters' Hall, Ber
wick on 
at 12.30 
Ing II a

Carter & Collins — — Proprietors
Phone 138Friday, November 24th, 

p.m Executive meet- 
urn. Members of the Foot—A 

Not. 3 
Foot (1 

ug

Anyone wanting a good horse : Big roomy wearing overalls 
go to Ray Clark’s Auc- plain and striped at A- E- Cal- 

la-o kin ft Co’s
or cow 
tion, Nov. 24. 1 a dafcj.;

4 ,,x.

PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
/For Amateurs

Wo have always in stock a Large Assortment of

Films, Papers and Cameras
Send lour Illustrated Booklets giving price and 

hints for using.
If you are not able to call send us your order and get 

your supplies by return mail

Clark’s Drug Store
Kentville, N. S.

Wool BlanketsWarm Wadded Quilts
Wnite Union Blankets 

6 and 7 lbs. pair.
Batting Filled, Chintz and 

Sateen Covers.
Grey Wool Blankets

McCLlNTOCK’-S

Eiderdown Quilts Eight and Dark Grey 

8 lbs. pair.Silkoline and Sateen covers

SPECIAL

Navy Serge Dresses
Flannelette Blankets

White with Borders 
$1.50 to $2.00 pair

Grey with Boiders 
$1.50 and $1.75 pair

Child’s Crib Blankets 
$1,15 and 60c. each

Misses 35 to 38 in. bust 
Middy Blouse and Skirt $6. 
Russian Blouse and Skirt 

$7.25.
SPECIAL VALUE SKIRTS

Navy Seige at ... .
Fancy Tweeds at...

.$3.95 
. . 3.95 *
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F. B. NEWCOMBE & Co.1616 The Green Lantern’1823 t
S'"-Red Storeiv

NOW ! Height of the Season — 
Sale of New FALL MER
CHANDISE y

. Cor. Main Street and Church Ave.Nov. 10th., 1916
I

Ÿ WeWant -ire '■l The Ice Cream Season beine over, we are now prepared to 
Hot Chocolate, Tea or Coffee with Light Loaches.

We are also serving Oyster Stews or on the half shell.
A full line o( Fruit and Confectionery always in Stock. .

*

16c lbCattle Hides at 
Yellow Eve Beans at $5 50 bus.. 
Strictly Fresh Eggs 40c doz 
Cured Eggs, if good 
Best Batter, Flats 
Our own customers Butter 35c lb.

T I .1». Every Department Participating Offer
ing Vanes,in niiy intii25i 3eow 
Reguar Pri ces.

of all kinds
#5c doz. 

32c lb. MRS. A. Or MORE
4 tI Owing to the uncertainity of 

the market we cannot guarantee 
above prices for anystated time. 
Subject to change without 
notice.

Manager
I Many months ago, when purchases were being made 

for this Seasons Business we secured many lines at
especially favorable price quotations. Now that the season is a 
height we feature these lines at prices which are little short o 
sensational It is impossible to procure them today at the prices 
we paid :

Womens Cashmere finished Hose 2So PW Oik 
Boys Fleeced Lined Hose Rib. 26o per pair 
Boys Wool Hose
Womens Pure WTool Gloves 50 to 750 per pair 
Womens Emb. and Htmstitch Lawn Kdks. 10 to 250

5
LOCAL sewsKINflSPORT

*
lankets FORMEE KENTVILLE

BOY KILLED
Miss L. M. Loomer, Berwick, 

, is at the home of her parents
To Arrive, Due Now — Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Loomer, 

Miss Loomer expects to be home 
for a few months.

Mr. Morse, Berwick, was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. I. Loomer.

Miss Delta Huntley is the 
guest of Miss Rand, Ft. Wil- 

„„ (1n Q7 tn Hams. Miss Huntley will visitcost ns $10.97 to replace ^ Wol(TlUe and Kent-
t.hese goods today.

;\
n Blankets 
bs. pair.

Mrs. Allan MacPherson of 
Cambridge, Mass.,; received a 
telegram on Nov. 3rd from 
Transcona, 
her son,
' fallen from the train, cars ran 
over him, 
al Hospita

Walter resided In Kentvtlle 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
A. MacPherson and became a 
competent trainman on the D 
A. R. He went west and was 
here In Kentvtlle for a visit six 
years ago. He was 
teemed by the C. P. R

1 Car Purity Flour
We wi 1 sell this Flour re

gardless of further advances 
in the market, at $10.60 

because it was bought he 
fore the latest rise. It Will

m Man., Stating that 
XJ. ■ Walter hadI Blankets 2 So per pair

add he died in Gener- 
il two hours later.

1Dark Grey

* <2 mpair. ville before returning home. 
S.S. “Amelia,” loaded 8,790

In order to give Consum- aj’j7sall«] ^c^Havana'on’the 

er rather than Speculator igth. This is the third trip the 
the advantage of this offer Amelia has made this fall.

SALE to I Miss Ida Barkhouse has re
turned from Liverpool, N.S.

L Rev. V. M. Purdy, M A., B. 
ID., occupied the, pulpit of the 
i Cogregational Church, Sunday 

-1 evening.

Silk Blouses Priced Greatly Be
low Value - $1.35, $1.45 to 
$2.50rHAL highly es- 

. officials.
He leaves begidge his mother 

a wife and four children also 3 
sisters, Alice and Annie In Bos
ton and Mrs Simmons, wife of 
Conductor Simond»of Kentville, 
also three brothers. Frank, of 
Hamptori, N. B. ; Harry In Yar
mouth and Wi}} in the West

•e Dresses
i 38 in. bust 
and Skirt #6. 
ise and Skirt

LUE SHIRTS

t ... ..$3.95 
s at... . 3.95

we limit our 
2 BARRELS to each custo-

5^&»&WMiSSS5SSS!$iii®mer.
#>

S51 BUY NOW giLIME 8STEMW35. I |{ « Men’s and Boy’s Lumbermans 
Rubbers, the best grades at 
Joseph Cohen’s.

Rev. A. W. West will con- 
; duct service at the Hall, North 
i Alton, on Sunday afternoon.

A. E. Calkin & Co. have a 
few dozen Boy’s wool hose car
ried over from last season, price 
40 cents.

m»
& .*Dr. C. F. Campbell has been 

111 for the last twdi months and 
there is no Improvement In his 
condition.

n
Tea Pots 
15c to $1.00

¥& ROBIN HOOD FLOUR | 
is Guaranteed

..25c. to $1.25
od reliableWanted at On. _ 

elderly man who, wants a 
home and wages to do chores 
about my farm, lot the winter, 
work light but must have a 
knowledge of stock. Apply to 
F. G. Newcombe, Sheffield Mills,

. 25c. to $1.50 
$4.00 to $6.50 

. 6.50 to 7.50 
3.00 to 5.00 

. 2.25 to 4.00 

. 1.25 & 1.50 
. 1.00 to 3.00

K
Japanese and English makes,

pTr^V’ttX": We Should Worry !
40c, decorated ones at 50c, 75c I 
anti $1.00. < j.

EARTHEN JUGS 14 gal. size,
20c. 1 gal. lit 30c;

BUTTER CROCKS, with covers

to give you better satisfaction than any other Flour 
milled. If you boy a BARREL of this FLOUR and
are not satisfied with the results, we will take it 
back and give you 10 p. c. more than von paid for 
it. There is, as yon can readily see, absolutely no 
risk in buying FLOUR sold in this manner. We ^ 

2^5 have just received one Car load and will be glad to

The prices on Flour, and Feed are 
' flying sky high and will soon be 

, ; bevond reach. Why not get your
Vt gallon 25c, on ■ gal 35c, one pgER fr,,m us «hile the
and a half gal 5(k, two gal 65c. , jces are r,asotable.

LAMPS, complete with burners K 
chimney and wick, hand lamps,
30c, 35c and 40c, stand 1 .mps, 
at 40c, 65c aad 75c We hkve a few Potqfç Barrels

BRACKET LAMPS, complete which we are selling at 22c per 
with bracket, each 3»c. !

LAMP CHIMNEYS, medium, ! 
and large, each 8 and 10c.

CUP 8 and SAUCERS, heavy, 
plain white, M doz. for 80c. Gilt 
clover decoration, V» dozen at 
$1 00

BROWN EARTHEN BOWLS 
for mixing, white lining each 25c;
A An. a net A/vp1

GREY ENAMEL TEA KETTLE . 
each oOc; an 95c;

SAUCE PANS, grey each 15cr 
70t; 25c; blue and white h.av> 
ware, five quart size worth at 
to-days prices 75c; while they last 
only 45c; ,

—

AUCTIONS9
To be soid at Public Atiction, at K$6 serve you.

BARRELS ¥&Ray Clarke’s, Lakeville
We Also Have in Stock :

Regal Flour 
Keynote Flour 
Union Blend Flour 
White Star Flour 
Evangeline Flonr 
Graham Flonr
Rolled Oats (all size pkgs) Gran Oatmeal ^

Bran
Middlings 
Feed Floor 
Oats
C Meal * 
Farina

Friday, November 24thPLIES at “1 p. m., sharp, the following, viz.:The Kentville Fruit Co. 5S1 superior New Milch CojpV, 6 ye
1 New Milch Heifer, 3 years old.
3 Cows, to freshen m the spring.
2 Heifers, coming 3 y ears’old, in calf.
1 Yearling Heifer.
1 Mhre, 6 years old, with foal. Good

worker and driver, weighs about 
1100 lbs.

2 Sacking Colts, fillies, /
6 Sheep.
2 Young Sows.
8 or 10 Pigs, about 3 months old.
12 Purebred Wyandotte Hens, 1 year old 

Turnips.

* C|V y$A. E. Calkin A Co. can’t be 
trimmed for good wearing 
school boots for Boys.

Z

&
tment of &BUY NOW

&tneras
r8550 bushels

Terms : Ten dollais and under, cas^ 
over that sum, approved joint 
11 months,interest at 6 per cent.

g price and 

1er and get R. T. CALDWELL, Grocer «5/I
KJ. D. MARTIN,

Auctioneerili Webster St., KentvillePhone 11WEAVER’S 3S w1 a&oSale positive.

‘ Ware jm m Lui aid Pa; Leas 
■ Ik Blaadurd BaUat Webster Si 

KmtvtUe
AUCTION>re

To be Sold at Public Auction on■ova SootlA My SALE Has Been
A Great Success

« Thursday, Nov. 23rd, 16! at the hour of 1.30 o’clock at the 
residence of L C- lAMONT, Lake 
Villa, the following :

1 mare 7 years old, weight about 
1,000 lbs., soqnd and kind, perfect
ly safe for women to drive; 1 mare, 
and colt 3 months old by Morgan 
Lambert; 1 mare colt 1 year old, by 
Border; 1 cow 5 years old, to freshen 
in March; 1 cow three years old, tt. 
freshen in April; 1 pr. 2 yr old Dur
ham steers (Fancy); 3 pairs yearl
ing steers; 3 yearling Durham 
heifers, 1 pr yearling etcere,Holstein; 
3 heifer^ calves. 1 pr. Jersey calves, 
1 brood'sow, 7 young pigs, 4 weeks 
old; 8 shoals, 500 bus turni 
bus. carrots, 125 bus, mangles, 
quantity of cabbage, hay straw and 
lew seed oats.

TERMS —$10.00 and under cash, 
over that amount, 12 months note 
with approved security, interest at 
6 per cent.

1 a o

FridaIV the 5,10, 61 
Opp Post Office

Sc Store
■ I

I am about to clear this Sale, hot offer for the nextis offering For Sale Tea Aprons of 
every description, Lace and Ribbon 
trimmed, made of the finest qual
ity Lawn. One Apron onlr to 
each customer. Nothing cheap 
about them, bnt the price, which 
is 15c.
Colored Thread (Clark's) 5c pe> 

spool. Patriotic • Tags Xmas 
Seals, Patriotic Booklets, Xnu», 
Post Cards, 4 for 5c, for sending 
Overseas.

fr 7 - Days - 7V

Mens Grain Leather Boole, doable Soles for $3.75 
/ Bovs Grain L. Boots, size 1-5 doable Sole lor $2.75 

Womens Vel :et High Cat Boots for $2.50
Womens Overshoes ^ |Nd for $2.15
Girls Overshoes for $1.65

Lumbermens Rubbers for>en and Bbys

le Garage 
le Garage 
le Garage 
le Garage 
lie Garage 
le Garage

< it

Everything Sold at Cut Prices
l/\ R Rev. Mr.Sleeves of Billtown 

gave two fine addresses In the 
Kentville Baptist Church on 

Sunday last. .

ps, 40

HARRY SOLOMON►prietors
one 138 Aberdeen Street — Opposite American HouseP BORN

Having purchased their stock j 
before the last advance A. E. !Foot—At Parry Sound, Ont., 

Nov. 3, to Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. 
Foot (nee Miss K. H. Martell) 
a daughter. Cl

Joseph Cohen sells Bebbera 
the cheapest of anyone to town. 

I Bay now from him.

wearing overalls 
ied at A. E. Cal- LG.LAMONT.

J. D. Martin, Auctioneer.
$ Calkin A Co. are able to show 

the best value in shoot.

Ï

I

\

<

k

Maximum 
Hot Water 

BOTTLESI
;

“Prevent cold feet on 
the winter nights.*'

Will relieve acute pains 
in almost any part of 
the body.

‘Guaranteed for 
730 days and 
nights.

e e e e •

There should be a Maxi- 
HOT WATER 

BOTTLE in your

— Price $2.00 —
• • • • •

Many a time has a handy 
hot water bottle stop
ped an illne-s in time 
j-o that the teirors*of 
a siege of sickness 
with all ihe expenses 
have been avoided.

Have You One?

1

Thu kexa l Store 
McJHgilli I trig Store

■

«
v

' *
 ..
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FBUIT FOB SOLDIERS The Civij 
have been j 
ber 19th.

Applicatii 
Ottawa up I 

The age | 
16 years.

The lot ;ett of -lie (lermana in 
the first oui annths of severe 
fight In,.-, Seyte: her, October, 
Nov,Ti': ei arid 1 o-cember, 1914, 
were 12, 00 as shown by the 
official <iermun lists. As for,the 

to send some Zam-Buk to your Britisfc i0il6ea at the Somme in
SfcomS otltco?de wether 7L the , ou, months period of July, 

h, the trenches all suffer, more August, September an<J Oct°ker> 
onlesCwith rhappeâ hands, cold 19 IB vyere only 416,000, it is 
cracks, chilblains and cold eores. . that they cannot be exces- 
and the soldier who has some
"i on, S1Tbls comparison can be'even

make their appearance, will be more clearly shown by putting 
saved hours of suffering. the losses In tables. Thus : |

pte. E. Westfield of “C" Com-
S„ ^^.""ouftS's German Losses 1914 
would send us out more Zam-Buk.
It is splendid for sore hands, cold September 
cracks, cold sores, etc. Ontnher

Nothing ends nain and heals so _
quickly as Zam-Buk, and being WOVemDer 
gehnicidal, it prevents blood-poison- December

NOW IS The Ontario Fruit Division, 
under the direction of Mr. P. W. 
Hodgets, Provincial Director of 
Horticulturist, is sending 20,- 
600 boxes of aples to the sol
diers at the front. The apples 
are principally Spys, Baldwins, 
Golden Russets and other hardy 
varieties. Two cars have al
ready gon forward. These ap
ples are being distributed by 
Mr. R. Read,*London represen
tative of the Ontario Govern
ment in Great Britain.

Thirty thousand gallons of 
peaches and fifteen tops of pure 
jams are being prepared at the 
by-products department of the 
Vineland, Ont., by order of the 
Ontario Government for the 
hospitals at the front.

The fuit growers of St. Cath
arines and surrounding district 
are again donating canned 
peaches for the soldiers at the 
front. Last year 20,000 quarts 
of canned peaches ewnt for- 
ard, and it Is expected that this 
record will be surpassed this 
year.

. ■ f >r
i ITHE TIME

Maritimi%
HA

"r E. Kanlbi

NCThorough* mixing is 
what -makes cake 
delicate and tender , *c. .120400

.. .279,800 

.-.230,300 

.. .201,900!
Bring y, 
Automoll 
them toJi 
proved a| 
light you,

House I 
Agent 1 

Moore’s I
Auto Pi 

AUR
Paint Shop <

kaiïàk Sugar
«

50c. box. 3 for $1.25. all drug
gists or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

makes die best cake be- 
cauaeitireams quickly 
and thoroughly with 
the butter which is the 
hardestpart of the mix
ing. Its purity and 
extra "fine” granula
tion make it dissolve 
at once.

$42,400

British Losses 1916
»

59,000
126,000
120,000
108,000

July
August .. 
September 
October . Si*

i: A LOP-SIDED EXCHANGE 415,000 !
For the first four months of 

Recently the British Govern- active fighting the German loss 
ment announced that an agree- w£|fl at the rate of 210,000. The 
ment had been reached with the g^gh monthly rate for the 
German Government for the ex- Sommfe has been 104,000, In the 
change of civilian prisoners ov- flrgt 5 months of the war Gér
er 46 years. By the repatriation, man casualties amounted to V 
the British wiU surrender about 005 000 „ ahown by the Ger- 
7,000 Germans and receive in ma^ llata Up to date the British 
return about 600 Britishers. totol loaa has been 1,119,000. 
From a numerical point of view, Thus Germany lost in five 
that is a tremendous concession montha |a almost as many men 
and very probably wil work out Great Britain has lost in 27.
to Germany’s advantage in oth- __________ _________
er ways. For instance, Germany THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE
is hard presed for labor. It ______
could place the repatriated civ- The foUowing figures give the 
Rians at work which would re- number o{ representatives from 
lieve otters for army or auxil- ^ state forming the Blector- 
iary services. In Brandenburg , nniieve- 
men between 06 and 60 are to 
be called to the colors. The 
Berlin Tageblatt vouches for 
that. Is it not likely that many TiX. ., * 
of the restored Germans will be n_ 
found working against the Al-
governmentTas^tipuîat^thlt
MWSTAC Sa ;::::

many of the interned prisoners
in Britain may prefer not re- ................
turning to the Fatherland. But 
the heavy odds paid to get back 
the British civilian prisoners 11- „ „
lustrale what British citizen- {$“ , „v 
ship means. Every possible pro- N M J’ 
tection is thrown around Brit- N York 
ish subjects in foreign, and N h Carolina 
even enemy, countries. The rvotrifoGermans will, I n a way. be re- Dakota ’
warded for their cruel, harsh ,°h 
treatment of prisoners-of-war.
The starving, beating, and dra- ,,enflgvlvan|a 
goonlng of prisoners In the Ger- 5J L kot
man camps has produced hor- ,ala„d............
ror in countries unaffllcted with “n™e 
Teutomania, and made the Brit- 
ish Government willing to pay 866
a heavy price to liberate the „f-u .........................
sufferers. Thus German fright- .....................
fulness scores temporarily, but Xi^:
finally will have to face a reck- X, rî:a ...............
oning that will settle it decis- 'Xauhlnfit 
ivelv . West Virginia

'• Wyoming ...............

The fight between the Irish
men was waxing fast and fur
ious. It had progressed to the
extent that each had forgotten ------------------------------
what it was about originally, At St. James Church , Piccad- 
and they were wholly oblivious illy, today, the marriage took 
of the gathering crowd until place of Lieut.-Colonel Walter 
an urbane and genteel person in Edfnund Hutchinson Cass, C. M. 
a frock coat put in : G., Australian Imperial Forces,

"Come, come, my man!” he son of the late Mr. Charles Ed- 
said, gently plucking Casey by mund Cass, of Albury, New Sto. 
the sleeve “You don’t want to \Vales, and Miss Helen Holmes, 
fight—I can tell it by' your daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hol- 
looks! Your face is too benign- mes of Belleveu, Truro, N.S. 
----------” Westminster Gazette.

?4

NOBLi 2 and 6-lb. Cartons 
10 and 20-lb. Bags

" The AU-Purpose Sugar ”

7
London, 

of Crudwe 
Royal Flyii 
parliament 
of state for 
captured t 
klied on I 
acording ti 

Lord Lm 
ing over t 
France in 
newspaper 
ed to desci 
man lines.
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CHILDREN OF ALL AGES 
When sick the newborn babe 

or the growing child will find 
prompt relief through the use of 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They are 
absolutely safe for all children 
and never fall to banish any of 
the minor Ills from Which little 
ones suffer. - Concerning them 
Mrs. Arthur Sheasly, Adanac, 
Sask., writes: “I have used 
Baby’s Own Tablets and think 
they are splendid for children 
of all ages.” The Tablets a!re 
sold by medicine dealers or by

A

:!.$ .
«“Two be nine! Two be nine, 

Is ut, ye spalpeen?" bellowed 
Casey. "Me face two be nine, is 
ut?”

Thte Methodist churches of 
Winnipeg have raised a battal
ion for overseas. With the ex- TtAnd wallop went the gent in „ , ,

gutter00*1 ^ int° the mUddy ^Ud Meth^fsTbatmUon1 All 

the way down from the colonel 
and the entire staff and men

______  are Methodists. Among them
Teltleg How to Actually Care are ministers, professors, stud- 

Thls Common and Painful ents, lawyers, politicians and 
Malady business men g&aa*. t»=.

m WoiVotes
12

Clean and fri 
ssing all lh< 

just whj

3 A TALK ON RHEUMATISM.9 This is

EFC
13es

,N6
T ts3 t6 It. This article Is for the man or Waated—4 or 6 good active

woman who suffers from rheu- men to help gather apples and
matism who wants to be cured, potatoes. C. C. H. Eaton, Can- 
not merely relieved—but actual- anje ^ 4jng
ly cured. The most the rheuma
tic sufferer can hope for in rub
bing something on the tender, For Sale—-A top buggy, strong 
aching joint, is a little relief, and good condition, also light 
No. lotion or limiment ever did driving harness. Apply at Ad-
or can make a cure. The rheu-___u..j n«n«*
matic poison is rooted ™rusea vmce
in the ‘ blood. Therefore 
rheumatism can only be 
cured when this poisonous 
acid is driven out of the blood.
Any doctor will tell you this is
true. If you want something purg Bred PePCherOll
that will go right to the root of ______________________
the trouble in the blood take Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills. They 
make new rich blood which 
drives out the poisonous acid
and cures rheumatism to stay lightly : .
cured. The truth of these state- Tuedsay Morning, June 13th., will 
ments has beèn proved in leave owners stable, Canard, tor 
thousands of cases, throughout Grand Pre, stopping overnight ai 
Canada, ,and the following cure R°y . Woodman s; home nex 
Is a striking instance. Mr. Hen- morning. .
ry Smith, St Jerome, Que., says: 1 hui>u«y l5ih_ to Medford and 
‘For upwards of a year I was a Pert au, reluming home at night
victim in a most painful form, iTuesday, 20ih . leave home for 
The trouble was located In my Berwick via Billtown stopping a

------- --- .. .. ., . 100.00 legs and for a long time I was so . , n . .
To Prisoners Fund .... 100.00 bad that I could not walk. The W. L. Jacksons, uerwic 

9.30 suffering which I endured can nignt 
561 only be imagined by those who Wednesday, 21 »tt From Berwick

---------  have been similarly afflicted, j «° Ke"*”,llf b? Post Poad
8263.86 Doctors treatment did not help J?h" Tobm * at noOD- Home at

me and then I began trying oth- j ”'£ht* . . . ,,
$740.26 er remedies, but with no better 1 h,f rePeated evel7 fortnight

263.86 results. Finally I was advised to 001,1 August bth 
* try Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, 

and although I had begun to 
lose faith in medicine I finally tf 
decided to give the pills a trial. —
1 am very grateful now that I 
did so, for after taking eight 
boxes of the pills the trouble1
completely disappeared. I waaj For the rest 01 the season I 
free from pain and could walk |,im pattiogon cushion and bard

fnne:er,LdJd lntl,r"y '‘f^ ruhlxr tires at rock bottom
I have since taken the pills n f ... •__occasionally as a precautionary : P"«s . bu?ro8
measure, and I cannot speak too !ca'* and Ket ™-v Pnct8, lbv-v W1 
highly in their favor." j lurpnse you.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills cure I Also Painting, repairing bike
all the troubles due to weak, ! wagon wheels, als,« Iron and
watery blood or broken down w„od Work and Trimmings of 
nerves. You can get these pills
through any dealer in medicine, sh old Canning Factorvrwraitfas ■
K”.SaSSSK: ». H. HARVEY,

you could wish| 
not sticky or g| 
bottle costs (j 
gives his persof 
money if you 4 
Be sure to go i 
other stores ca)

.... 14
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13 Report of Red Cross, Kentvllle 

Branch for September and 
October

10it l14
CARII

9 46 Cash on hand Sept 1st . 3479.72 
Receipts from Collectors

Sept.............................. 86.00
From Red Cross Tea . . 29.73
From sale of Red Cross 

cushions and bags by
Miss Seaman..............

Sale of Red Cross Pins . 4.00
Donation froiri Women’s. 

Christian Temperance
Union . . .............

Donation from Mrs.
(Col.) Borden 

From colectors In Octob-

Mr. and 1 
Church St., 
phy. Port 
thank all fr 
of kindness 
patty assist 
at Port Will 
eral of their 
Truro arrlvt 
train consis 
crowded wl 
was hauled 

Sixteen y 
terrible wr< 
of Montlcel 
shores with 
—Yarmoutl

12 sw
s

24 Immersif10
I 6

»/ ■38 I3.856
6

... 9

.. 12 - Stallion IMMERSIF6.0020
4 Will make following route fort-6.00f: 4

12 124.96
Donation Dr Donahue . 2.00

er7
8

m .... 13V 3740.26I Payments
Sept supplies...................
Petty Expenses..............
October, two checks to 

Red Cross, General 
Fund........... I

The co-operative selling of 
wool was undertaken in two 
counties of Nova Scotia during 
the present year, i.e., Antlg- 
onish and Guysboro, in both of 
which counties the Department
has District Representatives . . a„. . ,„ „rr,„r„ooinvwho organize the work. In the ! LakeSchcml isprogresHing
county of Guysboro merely a “nder the . 
beginning was made, the total stearnB and Ml8s W,ood „ ,
sale amounting to a llttliiess1 The semi annual meeting of 
than 2,000 lb. In the county of the Women a AM Society, met 

in Lakeville Hall, Thursday af
ternoon, Nov. 9, with a good at
tendance .

We are glad to hear that Cor
ed jointly and amounted to 17,- poral Barnham Robinson from 
388 lb. The price paid the co- here, arrived in England safe, 

and reports a good time.
We regret to hear that Miss 

Irene Skerry and Mrs. Rufus 
Morton are on the sick list. We 
wish them a speedy recovesry.

Rev. Mr. A. W West spoke 
In Lakeville Hall Sunday even
ing last.

Miss Zera Cogswell left last 
Friday for Boston 

The khaki lads of the 112th 
are In France and expect to be 
doing their bit soon

Miss Gertrude Chase who is 
teaching In Canard spent Sun
day at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl E. Corbett 
made a flying visit to Lakeville 
Friday.

3 42.91 
• 1.10631Total .............................

Necessary to elect, 266 i Minard’s Lini 
Gentlemen,- 

ARD’S LIN1I 
and in my fan] 
the every day 
life 1 consider 

I would no* 
without it if it 

('APT
Schr. “Storke

Evert it Wc.siman’s at noon; at 
overLAKEVILLE

Supplies .. 
Petty Expenses

«
»

- Receipts .
Payments

Amount on hand .... $486.39
From amount on hand there 

are quite a few bills Including 
the Stockings filled and sent to 
our soldiers overseas in the 
hospitals and other supplies 
and another hundred each to 
the Canadian Red Cross general 
fund and Prisoners Fund, which 
the Society voted to forward at 
their meeting the first Mon
day in November.

Antigonlsh wool was sold co
operatively last year, and this 
was the second year. The wool 
from both counties was market-

*1S. R. JACKSON, owner. 
CHESTER RENNET I, Croon

r
.

Arthur, ag 
bitten out th 
slice of loasi 
cruet on the 

“When I 
bald his fath 
always ate a 

“Did you 1 
Arthur..

"Pf course 
father glibly 

“Then you 
replied his so

•*#, Minard’s Lini 
Uieria.

NOTICE nioperators was 44 cents to 40 
cents aocrdlng to the quality of 
the fleece. The average price 
received was 41 1-2 cents per 
lb including black fleeces, tags 
and a few reject fleeces The 
expenses In connection with the 
sale, insurance, packing and 
loading was slightly over 1-2 
cent per lb. This included 100 
wool sacks which were brought 
outright, and which may be had 
by members next year for briiig- 
In their wool.

The county representatives 
who took charge of this work 
In Nova Scotia were Dr Hugh 
MacPherson, Antigonlsh, and 
A. B. MacDonald, Guysboro.

h

>/8 —
The beautiful timid partridge 

that formerly was one of the 
fascinating features of the in
nocent wild life of our woods, is 
now almost extinct, and will be 
soon unless a eloee season Is put 
Into force. Let our legislators 
take this up and make a close 
season for five years at leaset.

ifc ♦ -
ill kinds.n r1

I

i I> .H'\.

?

\
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| Scrofula disfigures and 
causez life-long mizeiy.

Children become 
strong and lively when 
given small doses of

Scott's Emision
every day. The starved 
body is fed; the swollen 
glands healed, and the 
tainted blood vitalised. 
Good food, fresh air and 
Scott’s Emulsion con
quer scrofula and many 
other blood diseases.

FOX SALE BY ALL DKUC.GJSTS

Send IOc., same of paper 
opr beautiful Savings Bn 
Sketch-Book.

anti this ad-far 
nk and Child’f 

Bach bank contains a
Good Lock Penny. 

SCOTT
IBS WsHnitas St.

A I 
. W

Z'
w

—
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Mi A REPLY TO THEThiee
Changes

|T77wV. 17, 1916 HYMN OF HATE'm i

I fffltnt !M® 73 (From the London Chronicle) 
Most of us have heard of the 

Hymn of Hate, and of how the 
British and French troops 
quickly learned it, and then ... 
tonished the Germans by yelling 
it triumphantly back to them 
across the waste land between. 
At a well-known and popular 
seaside 
day the 
as a favor to play to 
the audience, who were curious 
to know what it was like. The 
band did so, and at the end a 
notice was put up bearing the 
words, "Our reply." Everybody, 
naturally enough, got ready to 
stand up, expecting to hear the 
national anthem but were much 
astonished and amused when 
the band

I rThe Civil Service Examinations 
have been postponed until Decem
ber 19th.

Applications will be received at 
Ottawa up to December 1st.

The age limit has h^en reduced to 
16 years.
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' AcheMaritime Business College

HALIFAX, N S..
E. Kanlhach. C.A. -,

resort the 
band

other 
was asked

%
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"r58 of Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies,

Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of nrniwiiiiisl 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to Sia.00. 

a Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film, f y 
Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And bask 
of all is our unqualified guarantee* in tod».
Look for the Ansco Sign.

Gin Pills bsnieh backache, no matter 
how severe. The effect, understand, is 
not to numb the pain, but Gin Pills 
go right to the source of the trouble, 
the Kidneys, restoring the natural 

of these organs,* and with 
the blood purified, and inflammation 
allayed, the pains disappear per
manently.
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iilsion NOTICE /

. <r
functions6 starved 

! swollen 
and the 
vitalised. 
1 air and 
on con- 
id many 
aies. 
tUGGISTB

* c
Bring your C ,niagi s and 
Automobiles in and have 
them touched up 
proved «pjiearance will de 
light yon.

House Painting 
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints
Auto Painting a Specialty 

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hotel

Qnpilsbegan to play softly 
and tenderly “Two Lovely Black 
Eyes!”

» The im*

other Indication» that tin kidney, ere 
not purifying the blood stream pro
perly are frequent headaches, deposits 
in the urine, touches of rheumatism

Mlnard’s Liniment Ceres Colds,
&<•m Cas k s Drag Storefif -to nemo but e few ermptome—endHIGH COST OF NEUTRALITY 

(From the New York Sun) 
These Impudent neutrals 

Germany is highly Incensed 
because Norway, having lost 171 
ships and the 
140 nationalists to German U- 
boats, is not disposed to permit 
these undersea terrors to loaf 
around in Norwegian waters 
any longer. Norway should feel 
highly honored at having 
tained a higher proportionate 
merchant marine loss by 4 per 
cent than has Great Britain. 
Isn't that glory enough?

era, cm. calls for ain Pilla
80c. a box, or • boxM for Î2.60 at a»
druggist..ad this ed.-ler 

k a»d Child's

Spring Work!“BILL!” SUNDAY ■ample free if you write to
National Drug A Cheease*! Ce. 

of Cauada, Limited 
Toronto, Out

V. 8. Addseee—VA-DBV-OO, I 
202 Mala BV, Buffalo, IT

INVADES BOSTONhnx lives of
„ 11*

Boston, Mass., Nov. 11—With 
a check of five figures in his 
pocket, representing Detroit’s 
farewell tribute, "Billy" Sun
day stepped off the inbound 
train from the West at the 
Huntington avenue station to
day and into the arms of thous
ands of enthusiasts waiting to 
welcome him to Boston, where | 
tomorrow be begins his first ev
angelistic campaign in New 
England.

Policemen had to hold the 
crowds back at the station. The 
campaigners sang hymns and 
others cheered. "Billy,” with a 
broad grin, plunged through the 
throng and into a machine pro
vided free by the automobile 
company.

At the side of the famous 
angelist was "Ma" Sunday, who 
appeared equally pleased at the 
enthusiasm of their welcome. 
Trailing behind the couple were 

... _ .... ... ... the other members ofthe party,
"><«. business attaches, 

not sticky orgr.-asy. a large »hakcr top musical directors, choir leaders 
bottle cost* only so.-, and Mr. viark and personal attendants. Some 
gives his personal guarantee to refund the of the ministers included in the 
■ES&’S Tc&'rKS reception committee pastors of
other stores cannot supply vou. nttlc New England churches

who have managed to lead their 
flocks without salaried assist
ants, were somewhat taken 
aback by the sight of the small 
army of assistants accompany
ing the evangelist. These were 
fourteen of them, not counting 
the several who had been on In 
advance to blaze the trail for 
the trailhitters.

After seeing that everything 
was attended to, the party was 
whisked away in automobiles to 
the big brownstone mansion 
which will be their home during 
the next few weeks.

The arrivals found every
thing in readiness for them.

As the battle progresses he 
Intends to bring bis heaviest 
artillery to bear until the good 
old town la' ripped wide open.

For two or three or four 
weeks he expects to keep on 
preaching to the undiminished 
thousands. Public 
In the campaign is already at 
fever heat.

The Tabernacle which has 
been constructed for the cam
paign is the largest in which 
Mr. Sunday has ever held forth.
It ocupled the entire grounds of 
the old American League bail 
part at Huntington avenue. Ac
cording to all present signs the 
crowds that will gather to hear 

Arthur avert 7 hart the Sunday sermons will bebitten ont îhea y larger than ever assembled on 
slice of totot nrntlv'^mnv'.h! the 8ame site to Bee a baseball 

crust on tbf Xé of h i nla.e game delegations are"mcV l Wi nnie boy." 'arranglnK t(’ ronie *»• »" ^er 

bald his father reprovingly, "I 
always ate my crusts. "

"Did you like them?” asked I 
Arthur.

"Pf course I did!” lied the 
father glibly. '

"Then you may have these," 
replied his son graciously.

NOBLEMAN MISSING7 Spring —'ill sooë be here ,n ■ch, Piccad- 
rriage took 
nel Walter 
Cass, C.M: 

rial Forces, 
Charles Ed- 
y, New Sth. 
en Holmes, 
I Mrs. Hol- 
ro.N.S.

London, Nov. 9—Lord Lucas, 
of Crudwell, a member of the 
Royal Flying Corps, and former 
parliamentary under secretary 
of state for war, has either been 
captured by the Germans or 

, klied on the fields in France, 
' acording to the Evening Star..

Lord Lucas was reconnoiter- 
ing over the German lines In 
France in an aeroplane, the 
newspaper says, and was oblig
ed to descend behind the Ger
man lines, owing to a gale.

Painting 6r Paper Hanging
will be tne order of fbr day.

Leave your order» rakl’ and thu 
ensure p-rfect Com
peteo* work guvaehiSrd

Work d-*oe by enotitet or d<v.

8118-
A Special Favor 

“Looka Heyah,” said the 
warden who was sore at the 
prisoner who was of a lazy 

disposition, “in future yore 
chewin’ tobacco will be cut off.’* 

Thank you, sir, thank you, 
sir,” drawled the prisoner, “I 
always hated to bite it off.”

)

*1”

;).* .

Jan. Christie Just received a shipment of 
Castor Oil and Resin.

T. P. CALKIN ft CO.
Hr ll « Srn

«
Famous Runner Now Drives 

Motor Lorry 
-------—

Dorando, hero ofJthe Olym- 
i pic Marathon of 1908, is now 
driving a motor lorry in the It
alian transport service

ihurches of 
id a battal- 
1th the ex- 
snds It is a 
alien. All 
the colonel 
! and men 
nong them 
isors, stud-

81
1 1 '*x

■ Wonderful Hair
Clean and free from dandiné and 
ssing all the radiance of perfect 

This is just what Sageine means to those 
who suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, 
coarse, dry or common looking hair.

is new life to faded unattractive 
Sageine feeds the bafr root with

mpos
hair. ev-

■ 10Sanj i

Nox a Cold CANADIANSrood active 
apples and 
iaten, Gan- 

sw 4ins 108 is the number ot the pmscrip- 
tion once prescribed by a'Wonderful 
doctor. It stops a cough, relieves 
istbrsa and bronchitis, and is good 
or all lung and throat trouble The 
test cough medicine for children; try 
it.25cper bottle at Clark s Drug Stor-

[5WANTED FOR THE

ROYAL NAVY £
&;gy. Strong 

also tight 
ply at Ad-

l
CARD OF THANKS

Two thousand Canadians are wanted for tha Royal N.-.-al Can
adian Volunteer Reserve toward* manning the new r nipt of the 
Imperial Royal Navy. Im-nediat» overte» , service. Only 

of good character and good physique accepted.

Pay $1.10 Minimum per day — Free Kit 
$20.00 pel Month Separation Allowance /7~.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Murphy, 
Church St., also Mr. A. C. Mur
phy. Port Williams, wish to 
thank all friends who by deeds 
of kindness or words of sym
pathy assisted at the recent (ire 
at Port Williams and at the fun
eral of their sister’s children. 
Truro arrived here Monday. The 
train consisted of 23 cars, all 
crowded with passengers, and 
was hauled by two engines.”

Sixteen years ago today the 
terrible wreck of the S.S. City 
of Monti cello occurred off our 
shores with the loss of 36 lives. 
—Yarmouth Exchange.

sw
An English paper says; "The 

perfect character of the German 
spy bystem in England was well 
Ilustrated in connection with 

‘he employment at the front of 
the new war weapons known as 
tanks.” On more than one oc

casion the Germans tried to lo
cate the place at which they 
were made, and three days be
fore they were employed at the 
front the German soldiers were 
supplied with special kinds of 
bullets that were supposed to be 
able to do them effective injury. 
Happily they failed. ”
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Player P ano 
for Sale

r// •

i Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Centlemen,—I have used MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT on my vessel 
and in my family for years, and for 
the every day ills and accidents of 
life I consider it has no equil.

I would not start on a voyage, 
without it if it cost a dollar a bottle.

CAPT F R. DESJARDIN,. 
Schr. “Storke,” St. Andre, Kamou-

&
imméinterest A

#4«im Berwick 
st Road to 
n. Home at

»»

88 Note Player Piano
Amherst Make, in use only short 

time, will be sold at 
duction.

Can be

III.r fortnight y
great re-n Accurate.I, owner, 

NETI, Green
r

seen and particulars had 
— AT—

i
: The Advertising Men’s League of New York 

has a Vigilance Committee, whose duty it is to 
ferret out and hunt down fraudulent advertisers. 
It has been found that the most successful adver
tisers are the truthful ones; that sharpers and 
knaves açp not permanently successful.

Look at the advertising columns for yourself. 
You will find that every article advertised regu
larly and consistently over a period of years is an 
article of real merit. The fact that the advertis
ing is continuous is proof of this.

It is safer to buy advertised goods.

E H1LTZ BROS., Kentvllle.

Single Comb R. I. Red
Pure Bred For Sale!

1,|«

I Massachusetts, and New Harap- 
! shire and Vermont and Maine 
and other New England States.

; season I 
i and hard 
k bottom 
elsewhere 
they will

On,- yearling Cock Bird'«,ighl 
12 lbs.; 2 two year mckvrels. 
Cockerels winning Seer ml iVize 
at Halifax Exhibition 1916. A . 
good Laying Strain,

Nothing Serions

>/ i
mWife of Author (hearing the 

sound of a brow being slapped) 
Oh, Harold! An inspiration 
The Author (sadly)—No, my 

dear—a musqulto.

tiring bike 
Iron and 
minings of

g Factory

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Diph
theria.

Cordon *. Mahon v. 
P. O. Box 31^ ill|»
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$; FURTHER GAINS 
London Nov. 16 The bulletin 

~ ' il Headquarters la- 
reade:

;he day we further 
tr front north of the

BKITKS1

The Enterprise 

Perfect HighOven 

Range

from C 
sued to 

“Dui VOL XX
advanced:
Ancre. il

"The prlionere taken since 
rning 
178."
ps employed have 
picuous skill, dash 
e. Our success was 
lout a hard struggle 

as the enqgiy resisted strongly, 
and as conlltions of the ground 

ar losses, consider- 
t of our gains, have 
:ased the. difficulty 
en high. One div

ed took 
at the

I I;

Juhave reachedMonday 1) 
a total of 

“The tr
:
1 :
W Vshown i 

and fort 
not won

f A g< 
meant thi 

This 
The I 

a FIRST 
good one

of attack* 
ingtheexl 
greatly in 
have not
ision advanced a mile am 
over a thousand prisoners 
exense of 4Ç0 casualties, g 

“South of the Ancre we es
tablished the positions won 
yesterday east of Butte de Warl- 
encourt. The enemy, massing at 

point for a counter attack 
dispersed by our artillery

Thiam One of the most Beautiful, as well as thed 
STEEL RANGES 

Two ■ doorXmstead of one, thus doubling the Baking Capaaiy, 
with the same amount of fuel as used in the ordmary Range. ' bauh 
door is fined with a THERMOMETER.

The Back is ol White Porcelain Enamel.
.Jiept perfectly clean,and is the most Sanitary Finish that can be produced-

I»- See this New Up-to-date RANGE.
Base Burners----- Parlor Stoves----- Heaters

want ydoffered•Common Sense"

W,
This finish can be

mi one

:
was
fire. Order Furniture Now

HILTZ BROS. Kentville

*

I jterday our air planes did 
useful work. Last night 

they made-,,successful bombing 
attacks oh an aerodrome, rail
way lineflfcfltations and rolling 
stoc^.” 1

“Yes
much rx - From—

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co.,Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS

<

ÛThey will deliver same to your door by Auto Delivery 
Onr Stock is complete and, Prices Right. The 
bigger the order, the better we like It.
-Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs—

Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Conches,

Dominion Atlantic Railway *, 1 M
m#

SPECIAL EXCURSION
—TO—

BOSTON
Via Yaraouth

A CHANCETO HEAR

BILLY SUNDAY

i Dry Goods Dept.
■ — LADIES FALL COATS —

NEW Exclusive Styles, Smart Designs, 
Choice Colors and Servicable Cloths.

r
IPorch Shades, Pots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, Etc■Es • <Cor. Cornwallis 6r Aberdeen Sts.UI 4« « j

GREATEST BARGAINS EVERWc have spared no pains in procuring the finest line of 
Ladies and Misses COATS obtainable.

Prices range from $8.00 to $20.00 ea. 
Ladies Waterproof Macintoshes and 

Rain Coats.

ir $ —THE— The; 61EIT EVIIBELIIT f 1 ÏI
A Bi| 

seen. U 
oven is si 
guarantei 
yon burn, 

Will

KNOWNThera, Sot. 23rd Is “Nova 
lay.” Seats specially re- 
lor that efterBOOB

Scotia
served
vice

ser-
L in Mens and Boys OVERCOATS and 

SUITS of all descriptions.

Also Ladies WINTER COATS in the 
Newest Styles and Latest Patterns. 
Childrens COATS from $3.50 up.

ILLSLEY * HARVEY Co., Ltd
■ .: " 7" . , «Ï,------- - “• ................. X •

PORT WILLIAMS

i,
, or

lint to leave 
28th.

our tIiSal7
BoiIob, Tue

T.Round Trip Rate»

$ $10.65Hantiport
Avonport iT,

, Horton Landing........................10.45
i Grand Pre..

Wolfville .
Port Williams 
Kentville ...

I Coldbrook....... ............................ 10.00
i Cambridge.,.
; Waterville ...
j Berwick-----
• For Stateroom reservations, 
[ tickets tod any further information 
■ apply to nearest Ticket Agent.

R. U. PARKER, 
Gen’I. Pass’r. Agent.

10 55

r Saskatchewan 10 45
10.35

»
10.25 AIsq a full line in 

Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
Bed Springs, Mat
tresses, Blankets 
Comforters

A full line in Mens, 
and Boys and Ladies 
and Childrens Boots

! 10.15 stj%
9.95*

at <990 at Low Prices.
9.80

! -JL
has ad vu 
months, 
are mucl 
knowing
1 boughi 
last spi ii

tionery, 
present i 
compellt 
You wol 
supply | 
be wurtl 

WRl'l 
linen fini 
ruled or< 
15;, an< 

RLTL< 
Sc, linen 

ENVI
2 packaj 
5c, a pal

BOX I 
VELOP 
at 10c, a 

* 25c, 35c 
KHA1 

to mate!

a
ICastor Oil and Resinand

FDR ROBES The simplest and most effective 
cure for the Canker Worm Pest.

>

Kentville, K. S., 
Nov. 16th., 1916

a 4For Sale byXmas Portraits uSpecial Low Purchase s

lllslçy & Harvçy Co. Ltd.Nothing you can give your 
friends for a Christmas Present will 
be more appreciated than

s
Kentville and 

9 Canningat PARKER’S A Portrait of Yourself
Made by

8t. Clair and Blois
h X RESIDENCE SALE

Oar Studio will be open in a few 
days We Guarantee Satisfaction 
and Prompt Delivery. x 

Seeoiti Work before going else-

We have several desirable Town 
Residences for Sale and invite in
quiry. If you have a property for 
sale or to rent, list it w ith ns. It is 
free.

1What is the Value of a Dollar?
7-11

At §ome places It Is worth more than nt others.
Step into BOSS* BOOKSTORE and let us show you that at 

this place. Your 61.00 Invested In WAIL PAPER has the value 
of 6140 both In Quantity and Qnnlity when compared with other 
places. Have a look.

Adverting Brick Block 
Kentville

STRONG'S ■u
Red Estate, isssmee 4 CsRedieeMain St.,

* - AGENCY
Wickwire Building 

Kentville, N. S,, Nov. 17th. ’16

-

There will be a service of 
special Interest at Sheffield Mills 
next Sunday at 3 p.m.\ under 
the auspices of the Nova Scotia 
Branch of the Canadian Patrio
tic Societyï An address will be

wROSS’ BOOKSTORE.
Phone 101-3 •Ik», 

afc I
SenUi I

"* P I r *9# ;Wood Wanted at once Applÿ Jf | I \
at Advertiser Office. sw '

Men’s heavy all wool under- , ,
wear $1.26, $150 and $1.76 at 
A. E. Calkin * Co.

Box 98.

The Patriotic Meeting adver
tised for the 14th at Centreville 
Hall, has been postponed until 
Friday evening the 17th.

* 14*
and 40c. pair, nt SEALY’S. ■

y
i

c
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JACOB COHEN.

Canning, 
N. S

^ Dollsux Sa/ved. 
Xs su Dolla-r Zbv£a.d.o

Here is a chance for you to save money on

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Rubbers and 
«aï Gents Furnishings «s*

I am greatlv overstocked and must make room for 
Xmas goods to arrive soon. I have reduced all prices 

large stock, in some cases as much as 20 per cent.
I must have the room.

Don’t miss this chance which will probably not occur 
again for a long time to come, as prices are going higher 
dav after day.

JOSEPH COHEN,
KentvilleAberdeen Street,
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